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Adminlslrolion

DEC3 | 2002
Mr. Kevin Brown
SeniorVice President- Operations
SinclairPipelineCompany
P.O.Box 30825
SaltLakeCity,UT 84130-0825
Re: CPFNo. 5-2002-5010
DearMr. Brown:
Enclosedis the Order Directing Amendmentissuedby the AssociateAdministratorfor
case. It makesfindingsof inadequateproceduresand
PipelineSafetyin the above-referenced
programprocedures.Whenthe termsof the
requiresthat you amendyour integrity management
Orderarecompleted,asdeterminedby theDirector,WesternRegion,OPS,this enforcementaction
constitutes
seryiceofthat document
will beclosed.Yourreceiptofthe OrderDirectingAmendment
under49 C.F.R.$ 190.5.
Sincerely,

t/L*
$VY"'dolvn M.Hill
PipelineComplianceRegistry
Office of PipelineSafety
Enclosure
cc:

Mark A. Petersen
Manager,PipelinesandTerminals
SinclairOil Corporation

CERTIFIEDMAIL - RETURNRECEIPTREOUESTED

o
DEPARTMENTOF TRANSPORTATION
RESEARCHAND SPECTALPROGRAMSADMINISTRATION
OFFICEOF PIPELINESAFETY
WASHINGTON.DC 20590

In the Matter of
SinclairPipelineCompany,

CPFNo. 5-2002-5010

Respondent.

ORDERDIRECTINGAMENDMENT
of theWestemandSouthern
OnMarch I2-l3,2002,pursuantto 49 U.S.C.$ 60117,representatives
Regions,Office of PipelineSafety(OPS), inspectedSinclairPipelineCompany's(Respondent's)
programat Respondent's,facility
in Lakewood,Colorado,,As a resultof the
integritymanagement
by letterdatedApril30,20A2,
inspection,theDirector,WssternRegion,OPS,issuedtoRespondent,
a Notice of AmendmentQ.trOA). The NOA allegedinadequaciesin.Respondent'sintegrity
procedures
of theseprocedures
to complywith the
andproposedto requireamendment
management
49
195.452.
requirements
of C.F.R.$
responded
Respondent
to the NOA by letterdatedJvne24,2002(Response).Respondentdid not
Respondent
waivedits right to one.
contestthe NOA anddid not requesta hearing,consequently
procedures
with its responseletter. The
alsosubmittedamendedintegritymanagement
Respondent
now containa Section
WesternRegionreviewedthe amendedprocedures.Therevisedprocedures
206 entitled,"TechnicalBasis for Buffer Zone." However,Section206 is summaryin nature,
consistinglargely of three one-pagedrawings containingvarious unsupportedassumptions
concemingworst casedischargevolumes,spreadpool width, andspreadpool depth. Respondent
why theycould be relieduponto
did not explainthebasisfor thesevaluesanddid not demonstrate
in thevicinity of topological
areproperlyidentified,particularlysegments
ensurethat all segments
gradients,streamsand waterways,and drinking waterhigh consequence
axeas.Respondentmust
provide segmentidentificationprocedureswhich includedetailedsupportingjustifications that
provide a soundtechnicalbasis for the assumptionsand formulasused in its spill trajectory
modeling.
programprocedures
are inadequate
integritymanagement
to
Accordingly,I find that Respondent's
ensuresafeoperationof its pipeline system.Pursuantto 49 U.S.C.$ 60108(a)and49 C.F.R.
S 190.237,Respondentis orderedto make the following changesto its integrity management
programprocedures:

I
2
1 . Amendits proceduresto ensurethatpipelinesegmentsthat intersectwith drinking water
areasare includedin its spill modelinganalysisand identified as
high consequence
segmentsthat couldaffecta high consequence
area.

2. Amend its proceduresto provideadequatetechnicaljustificationfor determiningthe
extent of the buffer zone used to identi$ pipeline segmentsthat could affect high
detailed,andtechnicallysoundland flow
consequence
areasby includinga systematic,
analysisincorporatingfactors,suchas topological and hydraulic gradients,that could
with uniformdistribution.
stretchthe spill pool footprintbeyondthat associated
a
J.

Amend its proceduresto provideadequatetechnicaljustificationfor determiningthe
extent of the buffer zoneusedto identiff pipeline segmentsthat could affect high
of minor streamsand
consequence
areasto accountfor the actualflow characteristics
area.
waterwaysthat cantransportreleasesof commodityto a high consequence

4. Amend its proceduresto provideadequatetechnicaljustificationfor determiningthe
volume of commoditythat could be releasedfrom a pipeline leak or rupture in
determiningthe extgntof thebuffer zoneusedto identiff pipelinesegmentsthat could
affecthigh consequence
areas,suchthatthebasisfor determiningtheworstcaserelease
volume is explainedandtakeninto account
field validationandquality assurance
to includean independent
5 . Amend its procedures
review of the resultsof the segmentidentificationprocessto ensurethat all pipeline
areahavebeenidentified.
segmentsthat couldaffecta high consequence
procedures
within 30 daysfollowing receiptofthis OrderDirecting
6. Submitthe amended
procedures
and technical justifications demonstrating
Amendment. Submit all
compliancewith this Orderto the Director,WestemRegion,Office of PipelineSafety,
WestColfaxAvenue,Lakewood,CO 80215GoldenHills Centre,SuiteA-250,12600
3736.
The Director, WesternRegion,OPS,may grantan extensionof time to complywith any of the
goodcausefor an extension.
demonstrating
requireditemsupon a requestby theRespondent
of civil
Failureto comply with this OrderDirectingAmendmentmay result in the assessment
judicial
penaltiesof up to $25,000per violation per day, or in the referral of the case for
enforcement.The termsandconditionsof this Orderareeffectiveuponreceipt.

DEC3 I m02
DateIssued
AssociateAdministrator
for PipelineSafety

